LABOR AND PUBLIC EMPLOYEES COMMITTEE

VOTE TALLY SHEET

Bill No.: HB-6111 Amendment Letter: ________________________________

AN ACT AUTHORIZING EMPLOYERS TO ENROLL EMPLOYEES IN DIRECT PAYCHECK DEPOSIT PROGRAMS.

Chair: PORTER, R Motion: HALL, J Second: LUXENBERG, G

Action: Reserved for Subject Matter Public Hearing

Language Change: ________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTALS</th>
<th>Voting</th>
<th>Yea</th>
<th>Nay</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
<th>Absent and Not Voting</th>
<th>Voice Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Passed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sen. Kushner, J. S24
Rep. Porter, R. 094
Sen. Osten, C. S19
Rep. Hall, J. 007
Sen. Miner, C. S30
Rep. Polletta, J. 068
Rep. Fishbein, C. 090
Sen. Lesser, M. S09
Rep. Luxenberg, G. 012
Rep. Rutigliano, D. 123
Rep. Smith, R. 108
Rep. Vargas, E. 006
Rep. Wilson Pheanious, P. 053
Rep. Winkler, M. 056

yea nay abstain absent yea nay abstain absent

Vote date: 2/7/2019 9:00:00 AM Correction date: